
Keep up with our new hospital construction progress.

View photos and read updates at www.ccmhia.com  
by clicking on the "Building for the Future" link.
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Crawford County Memorial 
Hospital Medical Staff
Family Medicine
Scott D. Hoffman, DO 
John D. Ingram, MD 
Jeffrey S. Miller, DO 
Todd A. Woollen, MD 
RoseMary Mason, MD 
David M. Tan Creti, MD 
Dennis W. Crabb, MD 
Julie L. Graeve, ARNP, MS 
Jill M. Kierscht, ARNP, MSN 
Kathy Berens-Brownmiller, PA-C

General Surgery
Dennis W. Crabb, MD 
David J. Wright, DO, FACOS 
Gregory V. Stanislav, MD, FACS

Specialty Clinics
Allergy 
Audiology 
Cardiac Rehab 
Cardiology 
Dermatology 
Diabetic Education 
Ear, Nose & Throat 
EMG/NCV 
Gastroenterology 
Gynecology 
Nephrology 
Neurology 
Neurosurgery 
Physical Therapy 
Oncology 
Ophthalmology 
Orthopedic 
Occupational Therapy 
Podiatry 
Psychiatry 
Rheumatology 
Speech Language 
Urology 
Vascular 
Wellness Screenings

The Hospital Foundation of Crawford County is just 
$25,000 away from reaching its fundraising goal of 
$350,000 to build a Healing Garden at the new Crawford 
County Memorial Hospital. With spring’s warmer weather 
upon us, Denison Hardscapes has officially started 
work on building this beautiful area. That means there is 
limited time to reserve your paver or engraved stone in 
this gorgeous garden. Once the patio is installed, we will 
no longer sell the option of adding engraved pavers. 

Many people have used these pavers as memorials to 
loved ones or family members who have passed away; 
or, they have purchased them as a gift in honor of  
friends or family.  

The following sizes are still available for purchase:

· 6 x 6 paver - $250

· 6 x 9 paver - $500

· 9 x 12 paver - $1,000

· 18 x 18 stone in walkway - $5,000  
 (Only 8 stones remain)

To order your paver and guarantee your spot in the 
garden, please contact Becky Vonnahme at  
(712) 263-1804 prior to May 13. Or, you can  
e-mail: bvonnahme@ccmhia.com

Did you know that in 2010…
 …CCMH generated 215 jobs that added $11,296,825 to the region’s economy

 …CCMH employees by themselves spent $2,453,622 on retail sales

 …CCMH employees also contributed another $147,217 in state sales tax revenue

T h e  h e a l i n g  ga r d e n
Time’s running out to reserve your paver in

This fun event is a 4-person Scramble with a shotgun 
start at 12:00 noon. A steak supper and silent auction 
featuring sports memorabilia and other items will follow 
the tournament. Money raised will be used toward 
the purchase of a new Ambulance. Several levels 
of sponsorship opportunities are available. To learn 
more, contact Becky Vonnahme at (712) 263-1804  
or e-mail bvonnahme@ccmhia.com.

2ND ANNUAL  
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION OF CRAWFORD COUNTY  

CHARITY GOLF OUTING
Save the date

Have some 
fun and help 

purchase a new 
ambulance to 

keep others safe 
and healthy!

July 12, 2011 (Rain Date July 15) 
Majestic Hills Golf Course, Denison



Know  
Your  
Numbers!
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What is blood pressure?
According to the National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, 

“blood pressure” is the force of blood pushing against the 

walls of the arteries as the heart pumps out blood.  

When a health provider takes your blood pressure, he 

or she will tell you the results by saying something like 

this, “Your pressure is 120 over 80,” or the results will be 

written down as 120/80.

When a health professional measures blood pressure, the 

top (systolic) number represents the pressure when the 

heart beats. The bottom (diastolic) number represents the 

pressure when the heart rests between beats. 

How do I know if I have high blood pressure?
High blood pressure is known by the medical term 

hypertension. It is diagnosed based on the following 

classification system for blood pressure:

Having high blood pressure increases your risk for serious 
problems, especially heart disease, stroke and kidney 
failure, among other things. 

Unfortunately, high blood pressure usually has no warning 
signs or symptoms – so many people don’t even realize 
they have it.  That’s why it’s so important to maintain 
wellness visits to your medical provider and have your 
blood pressure checked regularly. Or, you can sign up 
for one of CCMH’s many community wellness screening 
clinics by calling 263-1601.

Plan to tour the new hospital  
on Saturday, June 11
Crawford County Memorial Hospital invites you to attend 
an Open House event celebrating the completion of our 
beautiful new state-of-the-art replacement hospital on 
Saturday, June 11. The dedication ceremony will begin  
at 10:00 a.m., with tours of the facility following.  
Tours will end at 4:00 p.m.

More information will be provided as the date draws 
closer. Mark your calendar now to plan to attend this 
historic event!

The new hospital will open to the public on Monday, June 27.

Crawford County Memorial Hospital has increased the 
frequency of its Oncology clinic from once a month to 
once a week and has doubled the number of monthly 
Orthopaedic clinics that it offers.

“We believe this expansion will help us better meet the 
needs of our patients,” said Marcy Larson, RN, BSN, 
Outpatient Clinic Coordinator at Crawford County Memorial 
Hospital. “We feel the addition of more oncology and 
orthopaedic clinics will help reduce the amount of time 
patients have to wait for an appointment and will also help 
our residents achieve the care they need locally.”

The Oncology clinic continues to be staffed by medical 
providers from Hematology & Oncology Consultants, P.C., 
based out of Omaha. These providers include Dr. Samer 
Renno, Dr. Inaganti M. Shah, and Dr. Joseph Verdirame.  

By adding more frequent Oncology clinic dates in Denison, 
Crawford County Memorial Hospital has increased its 
chemotherapy treatments available for patients. Three 
nurses from the hospital, Kim Wilken, RN, MS; Cheri 
Thomsen, RN, and Linda Christensen, RN, have undergone 
specialized training for chemotherapy administration.

“The oncologist evaluates the patient needing therapy in 
the morning and is able to approve moving forward with 
the treatment that day,” said Larson. “Our staff nurses then 
administer the chemotherapy while the oncologist is still 
in our facility seeing other patients. This helps provide an 

Categories for Blood Pressure Levels in Adults  
(in mmHg, or millimeters of mercury)

 CATEGORY SYSTOLIC DIASTOLIC 
  (top number) (bottom number)

 normal Less than 120 And Less than 80 

 Prehypertension 120–139 or 80–89 

 high Blood Pressure 

 stage 1 140–159 or 90–99 

 stage 2 160 or higher or 100 or higher

CCMH increases Oncology and Orthopaedic Specialty Clinics 

extra layer of assurance for all involved with the procedure.”

With the schedule increase, the format of the clinic has 
changed to a provider-based clinic offered directly through 
CCMH. This means all patient billing for the Oncology clinic 
will be sent from CCMH and not Alegent Health Immanuel 
Medical Center in Omaha.

For CCMH Oncology clinic appointments, patients should 
continue to work through their preferred family provider.

Oncology increase will allow expanded chemotherapy services

Kim Wilken, RN, MS, (right) and Cheri Thomsen, RN, are two of the three 
nurses who have been trained to administer chemotherapy treatment at 
CCMH. Linda Christensen, RN, (not pictured) is the third nurse.

replacement, sports medicine, arthroscopic 
surgery and trauma injuries.

Dr. Nelson’s practice focuses on 
reconstructive surgery of the adult hip and 
knee, sports related injuries, knee and 
shoulder arthroscopy and musculoskeletal 
trauma. In addition to primary hip and knee 
replacement, he has interests in complex 
joint replacement, revision athroplasty, hip 
resurfacing, hip arthroscopy, and pelvic and 
femoral osteotomies.

Des Moines Orthopaedic Surgeons will 
accept self referrals or referrals through 
physicians. Appointments at Crawford 
County Memorial Hospital should be made 
by calling 263-1608.

Des Moines Orthopaedic Surgeons, P.C., now offers 
satellite clinic services at Crawford County Memorial 
Hospital. Dr. Christopher Nelson is available three 
Fridays per month and Dr. Thomas Dulaney will be 
available one Friday per month. 

CCMH will also continue to offer weekly Orthopaedic 
clinics staffed by physicians from Miller Orthopaedic 
Affiliates based out of Council Bluffs.

“We have seen a large need to increase the number of 
orthopaedic clinics that we hold for the community,” 
said Larson. “We’re excited to provide our patients 
with a choice of two outstanding orthopaedic physician 
groups.”

Dr. Dulaney’s practice encompasses all areas of 
orthopaedics. He has special interests in joint 

Dr. Thomas Dulaney and Dr. Christopher Nelson to staff new Orthopaedic clinic at CCMH

Dr. Thomas Dulaney

Dr. Christopher Nelson


